Process of filling NIC mail form

Please enter your RUID and Password
Process of filling NIC mail form

Update Details
Change Password
View Family Details
Apply for Pass
View CR
Training
NIC e-Mail ID
Reports by Confidential Cell

Web Uploading Form
eOffice Training
Lokpal Declaration
INCOME TAX DECLARATION FORM 2016-17
PAO - PF Site
Digital Certificate (Gov)

View Salary
Apply for Leave
Apply for ID Card
Issued Items
Administrative Job
View PF Withdrawal
Laptop Details
Stationery Requests (login as guest)

All Railway Board Employees are requested to register themselves in AIMS to view their salary. Click here to register https://aims.indianrailways.gov.in/mAIMS. From January 2017 onwards Pay slips will not be visible in REIS. In case of any problem contact concerned cash branch/PAO office.

Click here for NIC Mail ID
## Process of filling NIC mail form

### Details of NIC Mail request

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone No</th>
<th>Preferred ID</th>
<th>NIC Mail ID</th>
<th>Status (click to view uploaded file)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

- **Click here to apply for NIC Mail**
- **Click here if you already have NIC Mail**

**Click here for NIC mail ID request (if you do not have NIC mail ID)**

**If you have NIC mail ID, Click here to enter other relevant information**
Process of filling NIC mail form

Please fill the following details for NIC mail (You have to print the form, sign, affix stamp and upload in this site)

All the information in red colour are mandatory

RUID : 1000020
Salutation : Mr
Designation : Sr. Programmer
Service : RECC
Present Organisation : Railway Board
Gender : Male
Father’s Name : Late Shri H H Nath
Religion : HINDUISM
Type of appointment :
Communication Address :
Mobile No: 9717647095 Do not use 0 or 91
PAN : AHMPS0095A

All dates to be entered in dd/mm/yyyy format
Full Name as per service record : Navneet Kumar Saxena
Designation joining date :
Allowment year :
Organisation from date :
Date of Birth : 04/05/1964
Nationality : INDIAN
Category : GEN
Appointment date :
Pincode :
Phone No (Off) :
Aadhar No : 475968515954

NIC mail id is created on name of employee not on designation. Preferred mail id should be like firstname.lastname or initials.lastname

Preferred Mail id-1 :
Preferred Mail id-2 :
Alternate Mail address : (any mail id which is in use)
FTS id (if available) :

Submit

-> Fields in red are mandatory.
-> Enter the mobile no which is linked with Aadhaar Number.
-> After entering the information submit the form, scan the same and upload.
-> If user preferred mail-ID request is not available then system will create nearest mail-ID
Process of filling NIC mail form

- NIC mail-ID will be informed on registered mobile
- In case, officer forget the mail_id password, new password can be generated.
- In case, officer forget the NIC mail-ID, officer can view their NIC mail-ID at REIS website -
- Procedure to view NIC mail-ID or generate new password is available on home page under “Find NIC mail and reset password” at REIS website i.e www.reis.railnet.gov.in

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sno</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone No</th>
<th>Preferred ID</th>
<th>NIC Mail ID</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Print Appln</td>
<td>1000020</td>
<td>476-H-110021</td>
<td>01123382925</td>
<td>xyz</td>
<td>Uploading of signed form Pending</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Withdraw Appln</td>
<td>Navneet Kumar Saxena</td>
<td>9717647095</td>
<td>xyz1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Upload File</td>
<td>Sr. Programmer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>